
rraw YonnisMS.
From Our Own Oorrenpoiuirnt.

Nbw York, July !3,
ronsiWjr the readers of Tub Tki.eoraph may

remember a parnjrrnpu that a few months njro
Wado the rounds of the principal ncwspupers in
this country and In Europe, and which had re-

lation to
A neanflfiil Itouotirtlcrr

who bud created a great censation In Paris. The
story was eminently a Parisian one. The re

was an embryo Cora Pearl. Every one
Bald that the sensation could not have happened
out of Paris. Every one was wronj;, however.
The sensation has happened out of Purls. It has
happened on u ferry-bo- at between this city and
Brooklyn. At 5 o'clock of any afternoon cross
on one of these ferry-boat- s, tlio Union, for in-

stance, at the foot of Fulton street, and you
shall sco a sight which will give you a high idea
of one of two tilings the nonchalant depravity
of male residents on Brooklyn Heights, or the
Ingenuous tributo which our ferry-crossc- rs pay
to youth and beauty. At that hour a youthful
boiiqwtiere of remarkable beauty, and not more
than seventeen, is to be seen offering her nose-
gays for sale, and apparently unconscious of the
warm glauccs showered upon her. She
is not a blonde, she is not a bru-

nette. She has brown hair and
hazel eyes, and remarkably red sensuous lips.
Ilcr skin Is ns soft and sweet as petals of the
magnolia. Her dress is plain and neat, and
just short enough to reveal half an inch of white
anklo losing Itself in coarse but wcll-dttln- g

shoes. The girl is a born coquette, virtuous a
yet, but Intensely vain, and on the road to ruin
I said she was unconscious of the warm looks
showered upon her. Cloe scrutiny, however,
will detect that she is but too well aware of them,
and that bhe knows how to distinguish between
those whom it will be worth her while to remem-
ber, and those whose acquaintanceship can
confer no sort of prestige upon her. The
slight compression of the proud and pouting
lips, mc sou curl which sometimes moves
them, an occasional almost imperceptible toss
of the neat Greek head or shrug of the hidden
shoulders, whose outlines are elaborately indi
cated beneath the thin tight dress, a momentary
toying with the single rosebud pinned ostenta
tiously upon the centre of a bosom whose tender
half-maturi- ty belongs, as yet, neither to girl
hood nor womanhood these arc little evidences
of which prove that the
damsel Is not unaware of her very great attrac
tiveness. No one knows her name, but she goes
by the name of the Brooklyn Bouquetiere. She
has the finest and freshest nosegays that are to
be culled iu the suburbs of New York; sells
them for twice as much as other flower-
girls, and gets her price without Its being
grudged. Already her pensive eyes are illumi-
nated with sad glory, premonitory of a swiftly
advancing fato. The life of a bouquetiere is not
long for her. A few days, or a few weeks, and
the ferry side will know her no more. I shall see
hers plcndidly equipped driving through the park,
and intoxicated with the entrance to a career
from which there is no return, in company
with hundreds of others. I cross that ferry at
niirht. and craze upon that sweet young thing as
pure, as fragrant, as fresh, as yet, as the flowers
she offers for sale the vista that Is to bo her
future unrolls Itself before me, and I survey her
rapid transit through the various levels ot a
palace, a brothel, a hospital, and a grave.

This is the sermon read to me this morning by
the bouquet I bought of her last night, and which
now breathes forth its perfumed, moralizlngs
from its vase of fresh water.

An AiiRravnted Cane, of Aurora Floydimn
has occurred down on Long Island. Miss Brad-do- n

has written In vain, and the notorious Dean--

Boker case having resulted In the highest pitch
of earthly happiness to the parties most inte-
rested, has utterly failed to point the moral
which was anticipated from it. I regret to an-

nounce, therefore, that another young female of
good family and great expectations has jeopard-

ized her relations with society by falling in love
and eloping with her father's coachman. Iu
ordef to fully understand the Incidents about to
be mentioned, I must request the reader (as the
novelists say) to step back with me for a period
of six months." At that era a young
man named Corson made his appearance among
the then snow-cla- d verdancies of Glen Cove,

and after waudering about in a demoralized and
listless manner, succeeded In finding a situation
as coachman in a family that shall be nameless.
for two reasons. The first of these is that I have
a great respect for the family whom the allllc-tio-n

has befallen; and the second is that I don't
know what the name is. Mr. Coachman Corson
was young, well-mad- e, and not g.

Ditto his employer's only daughter, who was
likewise a girl of spirit, and as plump as a
partridge. He thought of her in stable and out
of stable, and the unstable nature of her possible
regard for him formed the stable the staple, I
should say of his conversation. He used to
imagine that ho was curling her hair, while he
was only currying his mare, and on the frequent
occasions when, as the youug lady was going
horseback riding, she gave him her foot for him
to assist her in the stirrup, he ncd to wonder if
the time would ever come when Alvernon (that
is the young lady's Christian name) would offer
him her hand. The time did come, A Mrs.
Corson was recently created whose husband is
no other than the coachman In question. 8ocl
ety at Glen Cove is scandalized. Considering
the lowly position he held, young C. was ex
tremelv fascinating of manner. Being a coach
man, there Is no impropriety iu saying that he
wore the "livery" of heaven to serve the devil in,

The 8. P. C. A. has got out a truck for
The lteinoval of all Nick uud IMMiibled Ant

inn In
found in the streets. It Is a four-wheel- wagon,
elevated on springs about one and a half feet
from the ground, aud is quite large enough to
comfortably hold an ox or a horse. The bottom
of the wagon runs on rollers, and, when brought
into use, is run out behind, receives its burden,
and is then drawn up into the wagon again by
means of a windlass in front. The six that are
in process of building by the society will be
completed by the beginning of August. One is
intended for Williamsburg, one for Brooklyn,
and four for this city. They would be admirable
institutions for the relief of drunken men, who
are frequently as under the clubs of
the police as the lower animals under the whips
and bludgeons of drivers.

New York A in use in em.
As is to be expected, everything in the way of

amusements is extremely dull. The last nights
of Lydia Thompson are announced, but the an-
nouncement has not quickened the pulse of the
forlorn audiences at Niblo's Garden in any per
ceptible degree. Early in October a "thoroughly
American opera" is to bo produced at the Brook-
lyn Academy of Music. Its composer is Mr. E.
B. Moore; the theme iu an Indian one, I think;
the title is Mootla; and Mr. E. do Nyse is the
librettist. Madame Parepa had already wall
papered the city with the intelligence that on
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Sept. 15 her "Grand English Opera Company"
111 commence the season at the Academy of

Music. Unfortunately for her, Miss Rlchin'rs
will Imj Just two weeks In advance of her at the
same place. Autumn will witness the com
mencement of a very rnarkod chango in theatri-
cal taste. Serious French opera Is talked of. A
lovo of Shakespeare will replace the passion for
opera bovffe. and burlesque. Wallack is not
colng to forsake the legitimate. Miss Bateman
will bo hero to neutralize the meretricious taste
which the coarse anachronisms of Miss Westorn
foster. After all, wo are but going through an
artistic education, and the day is advancing
when all that Is most excellent, In all depart-
ments of nrt, will become with us V amour and
not la mode a proverbial antithesis which is
borrowed from Patti. Am Hah a.

CITY ITIttlM.
Ol.FNnAar Chkviot Suits- - Mon's, $11.

lo. do, do. touths', 9.
On. do. do. ItitvM. A

Ham wat nETWKEW I Hknnktt A Co..
Fijthnud TuWKB HAl.t.,

Sitih Street.) 61H MtitKKT Sr.,
Fltll.AllKM'ltH,

And BOO Rroadway, Mkw Volts.

Kinfst Clothing in the city at CHAtu.KH Storks',
under Continental.

Bingcr's Kkwtno Macuinm
On easiest possible terms, by

O. F. Dtrn, Wo. 810 Ohesnot ftreel
Dkranormknt of thr Rowki.n.--Judicio-- n urn of

Spoor's "Standard Wine Bittern" in keeping the system
in tone, and preventing doransremont of the bowels, in
almost beyond belief. Try them, und you will be convinoed
of the fact. Eorsale by Fred. Brown, Johnston, Holloway
A Co., and other druggist.

Jr.WT.LBT.-- Mr. William W. Cessidy, No. IS Sooth Second
street, baa the largest and most attractive assortment of
fine Jewelry and Silverware in the city. Purchasers can
rely upon obtaining a real, pura article furnished at
price which cannot be equalled, lie also has a large stock
of American Western Watches in ail varieties and at all
prices. A visit to his stora is sura to result In pleasure
and profit.

Thk Would Gnows Wikkii. The human stomach has
been a ahamofully persecuted organ. There was a time
when, for every deroliction of duty, it was punished with
huge doses of the most diKgusting and nauseous drugs. Ia
vain it rejected them, and (literally) returned them upon
the bands of those who administered them. Thoy were
forced upon it again and again, until its solvent power
was thoroughly drenched out of it.

The world is wiser now than it was in that drastio era,
when furious purgation and mercurial salivation were
what Artemus Ward would have called the "main holt" of
the faculty, in cases of dyspepsia and liver complaint.

The great modern remedy for indigestion and bilious
ness la Hohtkttf.k's STOMACH HiTTF.iis, a preparation
which has the merit of combining a palatable flavor with
such tonic, aporient, and antibilious properties as were
novcr heretofore united in any medicine.

It has bfen discovered, at last, that sick people are not
like the fubled Titans, who found prostration so refresh-
ing that, when knocked down, they arose from the earth
twice as vigorous as before. When an invalid is pros-trato- d

by powerful depleting drugs, he is apt to stay pros-
trated ; aud the debilitated, being aware of the faot, prefer
the bunding up to the knocking down system of treatmont.

HoBTKTTKit 8 HiTTKKH moots the requirements of the
rational medical philosophy whioh at presont prevails. It
is a perfectly pure vegotuble remedy, embracing the three
important properties of a preventive, a tonic, and an al
terative. It fortifies the body against disease, invigorates
and revitalizes the torpid stomach and liver, and effects a
most salutary change in the entire system, when in a
morbid condition. '

In sunimor, when the enfoebl'ng temperature renders
tho human organization particularly susceptible to un
wholesome atmospheric influences, the Hittkiih should be
taken as a protection against epidemic diseases.

Owing to tub
LATENESS OF THE SB A HO ft,

THE ENORMOUS SIZE OF OUR STOCK,
and

ALTERATIONS ABOUT TO BE COMMENCED OX OUR
BUILDINGS,

we trill reduce
ALL OUR rRICES,

aud tell out our
SUMMER STOCK,

SUITS, COATS, I'ANTS, VES7S, EVERYTHING,
at a

HE A VI' DISCOUNT.
t y Than who knoio hoie very cheap we have been selling

this season will lie surprised at our being tihle to make
STILL FURTHER REDUCTION, hut our ohject is to clear
our shclces ami table of the Mock with which they are still
ItKidrtl, twtwitlmtanding the fact thai our sales tliis spring have
been

60 PER CENT. GREATER
than ever before.

XT A NA MAKER t BRO WN,
THE LARGEST CLOTHING HOUSE,

OAK IIALL,
The Corner of SIXTH and MARKET Street.

iriAitniED.
CARTERET MHCANN.-- On Tuesdav evening. .Tuna

1, at the residence of Rev. Samuel Durborow, Mr.
GEORGE W. R. CARTERET to M las MAtiUlK

all of Philadelphia.
MANSFIELD YOIINO. On the 19th of .Tnlv. hv t.ha

Rev. William W. Taylor, Mr. FRANCIS W. MAMSFIELD
to Miss MARY YOUNG, all of this city.

PILLING AIKEN. On the 30th instant, at ft o'clock.
at the Aroh Street M. K. Chanel, by Rev. John Ruth. Mr.

i FORGE P. PILLING and Miss BELL AIKEN, both of
this eity.

WK AVERSHAW. On Rundov evening. July 18. bv
the Rev. William Augustus W hite, at tt. Timothy's Hou- -

tory, KnxhorotiKh, Mr. CONKAD WKAVKfl to Misa
MARY ANN SHAW, all of Philadelphia.

iii:i. .
AI.T.ISON. On Tuesday, tho 20th instant. ELIZA- -

HK.T11, ite of John Allison, in the Hist year of her aire.
The relatives and fnenda of the familr. also Gliding

K(ar Temule. No. li. of the Masonio Tie. are resneutf ullv
invitd to attend the funeral, from the residence of her
hmDann. no. IJK ,ruie street, Munayunk, on hat unlay,
the SMh instant, at 'i o'clock P. M. funeral to proceed to
St. David s (Jnurcb.

BUNTING. On the morninsr of Jnlv 21. ELIZA CI.
intant daughter of William 11. and Rachel O. Bunting,
sku ' )earana li aays.

I'lie relatives aad iriendsos the family are Invited to
attend the funera'.from the residence of ber parents, near
unrny, on aionoaj, ouij zo, at it o'cioca.

iK!D EH. Suddenly, on the mominu of the 22d instant.
MA KV :., wile ot W. V. (id1i', and dauKhter of the late
Ci.ptain Robert Clark, in the Hftth year of her age.

Due notice of the funeral will be given.
HART.-Th- is innrnlnir. of cholora infantum. HARRY

W1L1.COX. son oi William B. and Hatlie W. Hart, ased
months and rt days.
funeral trom tne residence oi nis psrents, no .imii

North Thirteenth street, at 3 o'clock P. M., Suuday. the
bin i list.
RKIJKTREAKE. On the 21st instant. ELIZA ST1L.

IKY HHOhl KKAKK. wife of the late John Kndstreake.
nnd daughter of the. late John and Klizubetu Utilluy, of
Uk Hill, Dulaware.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 517 Federal street.
tin First day (Sunday! afternoon at 2!4 o'clock, to which the
relatives and mentis ot the family are invited. Services at

ai. tL. unurcu. ij
PKIiRICK. On the evening of thelHth instant. Cantain

hi I AS PKDKICK.aged TJyear).
His male relatives and friends are invited to attend the

funeral, from bis late residence. No. SiMi Walnut street.
on Thursduy aiternoon, tue lad instant, at 3 o'clock.

WAlNWRI(illT-(- )n Thursday morning, the 22d ln- -

stsDt. JONATHAN VAlNWKi(jlir,ia thetHlhycarof
his age.

1 he relatives and friends of the family are resneottully
invited to attend the fuuer.il, from his Into residence, No.
P. M Iteacb street, on if onday mormnv, tne 2ttu instant, at
H o'clock, without) further notice. To proceed to Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

NOTICE. PHOENIX LODOK. No.
!!i0, A. Y. M. The members of the Ijdge and the Order
in gereral are fraternally invited to meet at the M A- -

SON It) HALL. (Jliesnut street, at 2!v o'clock on SATUR
DAY A r I KHNOt IN. to attend the funeral of our late
Brother, ROUF.UT It. till KEN. . ...

liy order of WILLIAM U. '1 HUM AS, w. m.
K. P. L H( t'l'.K, Recretsry.

One-Pric- e Clothing House,

No.OO tMARKET Street.
Our Garmenis arc well made.

Our Cutters are men of tuleut.

BUT ONE PRICE 13 ASKED.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Every Purchaser.

GEO. W. NIEMANN Proprietor,
I IT wfmtf No. m MARKET St., above SI xth.

DRY GOODS.
IECOND STORY DEPARTMENTS.

COOPER & CONARD,

NINTH STREET, BELOW MARKET.

Boys' Thin Clothing
Boys' Thin Clothing

At extra low prices.
At extra low price.".

BATHING ROBES.

Our Improved Batnlng Robes
Are ft grand siiocphs.

Bathing Robes for Ladles.
Bathing Robes for Gentlemen.
Bathing Robes for Misses.
Bathing Robes for Children.
IJathmg Caps Bathing Caps.

LLAMA LACKS.

Shetland and Llama Shawls.
Water-proo- f Cloaks.
Linen Wraps for Tourists.

Cloak and fchawl Room well etockod. 1 7 fim

& ....... nrnnr
LI It L li OlUftCf

No. 828 ARCH GTRECT.
AND

No. 1128 CHESNUT Street.

JTJST RECEIVED, A FEW MORE

PMNTEL LINEN LAWN DRESSE3.

Ladles who want a LINEN LAWN DRESS should
cull immediately.

NEW HANDKERCHIEFS,

WITH EMBROIDERED INITIAL LETTERS.

Pretty designs, and quite cheap. 30 wfu!

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
NO. 727 CHESNUT STREET,

ARE CLOSING OUT

LAWNH,

ORGANDIES,

And Other Summer Dress Goods,

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. IT 13 tf

DARISIAN NOVELTIES FOR THE LA DIE?.
A. Just heckived A large invoice from Paris of tl e
very newest stylos of Hue Jet Jewelry, Hair Ban' s,
Combs, Nets, etc The rarest and most elnennt ever of.
fen-- in this market. At H. DIXON'S,

7 14 9t No. 21 Srhnth EIGHTH St.- - eL

QHAMPION SAFES

GREAT FIRE AT CAMDEN.

Camden, Jane 7, 1S69.

MS88RS. FABBXL, HSBRINO A CO.,
No. 629 Chesnut Street, Philadelphia.

Dear Sirs: At the very deittructivo Are of Messrs
McKeen & Bingham's Saw Mill, which occurred 01
the evening 01 tne otn instant m una piace, tne sari
manufactured by you, belonging to the lute Arm o
F. M. Bingham A Garrison, wasln the building am
subjected to a very severe test, as the fire rasel
fiercely for several hours ; and so great was the heat
that the brass plates were melted otr, and to our
great surprise, when the Sure was opened, we round
all we DOOK8 ana papers u um j urea.

Years, respectfully,
Sahckl B. Garrison,

Late of F. M. Bingham & Garrison,

HERRING'S PATENT CHAMPION SAFES, "THB
MOST RELIABLE SECURITY FROM FIRE NOW

KNOWN," Manufactured and sold by

FARREL, HERRING & CO.,

NO. 629 CHESNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA.

HERRING, FARREL ft SHERMAN,

No. 281 BROADWAY, New York.

HERRING A CO., Chicago.

HERRING, FARREL A SHERMAN, New Orlearu.

More than 80,000 Herring's Safes have been aud
are now in use, and over six HUNDRED nave
pabsed through accidental Ores, preserving their
contents In some Instances where many others failed.

Second-han- d Safes of our own and other mukera
having been received In part pay for the IMPROVED
HERRING'S PATENT CIIAALPION, Jor sale at low
prices. 4 17 ptf

BOOTS AND SHOES.

FINE CUSTOM-MAD- E

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR GENTLEMEN.

NO. 33 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

10 18 fmw ABOVE CHESNUT.

A good fit may always be obtained

fjEW SPICED SALMON,
FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,

Dealer In Fine Groceries,
11 T Corner ELEVENTH and VINE Streets.

HAT8 AND OAP8.
WI WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTI
satiated and easy fitting Dress Hats (patented), in all

tue improved fashions of the season, ijii ItSNUT Street,
next door to tne Post UOloa, 11 !

DEAFNESS. EVERY INSTRUMENT THAT
skill have Invented to assist the hearing

in every degree of deafness; also, Respirators : also. Craa
call's rsieui. Crutuhei superior to any others in use, at P.
NAliKIHA D, NO. 116 kvulU TENTH Streer bolow
ChusuuL 29 IP

LlrE INSURANCE.

ASSACI! U8CTTS
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

OP

sruiNoriELn, Massachusetts.

INCORPORATED A. D. 1351.

TividendsPeclaredand Paid Annually
on the Contribution Plan.

HON. O. RIOK, President.

F. B. BACON, Secretary.

J. LIVINGSTON ERRINOER, Pennsylvania Uireotor.

CHARLES M'LEAN KNOX. Manager.

POLICIES ARE NOT FOltKEITED

in tith

Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance
Company

By failure to pay the premiums when duo, but are
in force by the NON l'ORFKITL'RK LAW OF

THK bTATE OF MASSACHUSETTS of April, luil.

EXAMPLIiMi
ORDINAKV I.IFK POMt'V. AfB :J3.

One Annual Cash Paymant will continue tho policy in
force, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, 2 years and 3 days.

Five Annual Cash Payments will continue the same
policy in force, FOK 118 FULL AMOUNT, 10 yours aud
oti days.

Ten (Annual Cash Payments will continue the same
policy in force, FOR ITB FULL AMOUNT, 111 yearsand
24 days.

OH DINAR V ENDOWMENT POLICY, A3E :jJ,
Payable nt Ilentli or to Injured at Akc of (iO.
One Annual Cash Paymont will continue tho policy in

force, FOR ITS FULL A MOUNT, 3 years and 10 months.
Five Annual Cash Payments will continue the same

policy inforco, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, lj years.

TEN PAYMENT ENDOWMENT POLICY.
AtJE 3.3,

I'nynble at Dentil or to Injured nt Aire of 60.
0.'.e Annual Cash Payment will continue tlio policy in

forco, FOR ITS FULL AMOUNT, 6 years.
Five Annual Cash Payments will continue tho same po.

licy in force, FOR H'S FULL AMOUNT, !3ti years.

The following cases have occurred undorthe law at the
Pennsylvania Apencyof the Company:

THOMAS KCHKNOK, of Philadolidiia.Tinured August
27, 1KH3, under Policy No. 7290, for $1000, Rivinx a loan note
for one-thir- of his prem'.um, and paying the cash part of
his premium quarterly. He failed to puy the premium
due February 27, 17, and died April 27, 1867 two months
after the premium was due and unpaid. The whole
amount of tho policy, less the premium due fie Company,
was piomptly paid under the law.

ALSO,
A. H. HAMMF.LL, of Camden, N. J., insured Septem

ber 11, 1RK5, under Policy No. 11.30U, for 4!2UOO, giving a
loan note for one-thir- of his premium be failod to pay
bis premium duo March 11, lHtW, andjdiod May 9, 1869 one
year and a half after his premium was due and unpaid.
The whole amount of his Policy, less tho premium dno the
Company, was promptly paid under the law, at the Ponn.
sylvania office, June 19, 1869.

The "Insuranoo Monitor," of Now York, has the follow
ing article in its issue of December 24, lWi : -

FtiT.t. Inhitiianor. The Pdttitv and bunelicenr-- nf h
MiisKachusettsstatuta, which makes all lito iliciea good
fur the full term for which insurance had heart naid -- the

of the first years bein credito.l as upon a
paid-u- term policy, was singuiariy exempnnej liy a recent
cahcat new lirumru-nii- uui live jrnrBUK, a Clll.enoi
Nnw Hertford etlected insur.inc unnn his lito for A.Mkhi.

The premiums were paid regularly till June, 1467, when, for

receutly died, when thacoinpany was notified of tho death,
and were asked if tho policy was still in force under the
statute of this State regulating the forfeiture of self- -

insurance policies, me reply is mat tne policy is valid.
and tho company, recognizing the claim, will pay tbi
widow the amount lnsureu. less too unpaui pronuuui
and the accrued interest thereon, amounting to about

For books of the Company, blank forms of application,
and any other Information desired, apply to

JOHN KNOX MARSHALL,

State Agent and Attorney for Penn
sylvania,

SOUTHEAST CORNER

SIXTH and WALNUT Streets,
PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT P. HARRIS, M. D., Medical F.iaminor. In
atteudance at offlie daily, from I P. M. tiU 3 P. M.

STATEMENT OE THE CONDITION OF THE
MASSACHUSETTS MUTUAL Li r f. HSUKAJlciK
COMPANY OE KPRINItEIKLD, MASS., ON TUB
UlhT DAY OF DKCKMKKR, letis.

CAPITAL STOCK, NOTHING. PURELY MUTUAL
Amount of Loans socured by bonds and inert- -

Rimes constituting the first Hen on Koai r.s-tat-

on which there is less than ono year s
inioriiht due and owina if wH.lKrBR

Loan Notes (with iutereat accrued) rl,rjj) 66

United States ll.mds 2tUlJ U0

State and City Securities ''I v VV

Loans secured by Collaterals
Railroad htockB aud lionds ti.v-- 5 ou

h Shares Hank Stocks i"Muf'u!i
tieal Estate owned by the Company n,,uuuou
Premiums on Policies in hands of Agents 154 L'.H .IO

Deferred Premiums (on interest) UajlHiW
Otlice Furniture 7 ',!!!?. H?

I n t crest accrued on invest menta Vzi i
Caeh on hand aud in bunks.. lfi,ww 18

Total assets, December iil, UoS 2,4oi),w

Amount of Cash Premiums received &Vi,!V45

Loan Notes 3.W.4IS-H-."V li"-.- '
Interest on Investments and Rents U3,i;a3
AiVmimtf'htHseB'paid during the year, inclu-

ding Xi.m unpaid the previous year 12t.9iX)00

Pain for surrendered and lapsed I olioics.. . . .. . tU.IUs'10

Amount of Dividends paid to Policy Holders
since August 1, lt.6...... BSi.teW H4

Commissions paid to Ag-nt- s.. VV V.
71,U1373

' Sir,?. lleKmmauons, baWies,!'- -

Paid for Reinsurance I i
IH

in process ot payment HtrtHOitj

Losses reported, but not due.... tki.i'JO'OO

Ktnto Coumy of Hmipden, ss.

He i ?WVneml o.id hat m tile tVtu day of Febmary, A.

D IH. b "lore tilt ..bVcriber. a Notary r'ublic. aud for the
duly commissioned and authorizedftttolleSW t U .dmin.

and attinnations, persoiially appealed aleb

JaSr 'l,l,,.,,,lUUr'lUU,, U"U"
pauy upon . "d j frt,,r certify that I have made per-,n-i

examination ot the condition of said Life
Juir,,( in.nranue Company on this day, and am satisfied
I have assets safely invested to tueJuto t(iil,w,o 74: that I have exam-

ined the securities now iu the hands of toe Company,
as set forth in tbs annexed statement, and t lie same are of
the value represented in the statement. I further certify
that I am not interested in tlieaBairsof the said uompauy.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my band aud
have affixed my oUicial seal this tilth, daykif February, A.

V1 luiwftit 1 CHARLES MARSH. Notary PubUo.

SUMMER RESORTS
ATI.ANTIO (J T V.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Now Ope far the Itrrrptlon orUassM.

TfASSLER'8 BAND, under the d of Hi man
Itassler, ia engaged for the sea

Parsons wishing to engage rooms will app t

OEOROR FREEMAN, Superintendent,
ATLANTIC CITY, or

BROWN WOELPPEB,
totm Wo. 827 RICHMOND Street, Philadelphia.

3URF MOUSE,
ATLANTIC t'lTY, N. J.,

IH NOW OPEN FOR GUKHTtt.

TERMS MODI .RATK.

For rooms, terms, Ac, address

THOMAS FARI.RY, Proprietor.

Carl SonUPaxler Orohostra baa been engaged for the
eeason. i 1 2m

fHE VV H I TC H O U S E
AT ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

ocated on Massachusetts avenue, is now open for the re-

ception of visitors. The bathing opposite the honse is
VNHtiltl'ASSKl), AND THK KATHl'tlS AUK BKCU11K KROM
11AMIKR IIT THB "SAFETY FLOATS" ENOLOSINU THK
11ATIUNO (tllOUNDS ! Apply to

Tilmvrtm WILLIAM WHITKHOUSK.

17i X C II A N (J E HOTEL,ATLANTIC) CITY,
OKORCK HAVDAY, Proprietor.

TERMS, i PER DA if.
Hsving enlarged the llotnl. and beautified It with a

Mansiiru root, the Proprietor takes pleasure in announcing
tliMt he hns opened the stmo for tho season of ln69. In re
turning ttisnks to the nuhlio for past patronage, he re--

solicits a enntinusnce of the same, pledging
hiniHolt to furnish all his Boarders with all the aucommo--
uattons of a First-clas- Hotel.

Olii stock Ale and choice Liquors and Wines served
npon call. tf i 2tt

M OUNT VERNON COTTAGE
ALBERT BROTHERS. Proprietor.

A good Dinner, good Liquor, and a good bed for all of
my mends.

Remember MOUNT VERNON COTTAOE,
7 17 1m ATLANTIC CITY.

T IOIITlTOrSE COTTAOE. ATLANTIC
li IMTY. JONAH WOOTTON. Proorietor.
'the most dosirahle location on the island, being the

nearest pvint to the surf,
(im'sts for the house will leave the cars at the United

States Hotel. IV o Mar. V i im

A7AVERLY HOUSE. ATLANTIC CITY. N.
.1. comer ATLANTIC and DELAWARE Avo--

nucs, opposite the United St itea Hotel. To those seeking
comfort and plnrauro this house has, in its delightful
shade an-- " location, advautagea seldom found on
the ! m.o.oux,

6 25 In. Proprietress.

MACY HOUSE, MASSACHUSETTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J keeps open the en- -

tire year. 'hitULtnd near the REST HATHINO; I ..

airv rooms'. Iiiniished throughout with spring beds.
Terms, $li to lt) per week
ti'itw OEORGE II. MACY, Proprietor.

o II N M E Z'S
INLET HOUSE,

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
Purest brands of Liquors. 7 Sim

nADDON HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, FOOT
of NORTH CAROLINA Avenue, near the beach, a

new House juat uni&ueu, is now open.
7 2 lm SAM U EL P. HUNT, Proprietor.

--I 1 VV IlntTOIf ATI VTfn ftTV XT T

O corner of ATLANTIC and OONNEOTIUOT Ave.
nues, iB now open, enlarged and improved. One of the
ploasantest locations on the island.

6 241m LEWIS REPP, Proprietor.

T?VARD HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
A J (Pennsylvania Avenue, between Atlantic and Aro-tio.- )

is now open for the reception of guests.
6 24 lm T. F. WATSON, Proprietor

CONGRESS nALL, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
W. H1NK.LE, Proprietor. Now open for

the sosson. It has been thoroughly renovated and put into
complete order. In connection with the bathing there
are new bath-house- and Captain W. Tell Street's life
lines and buoys introduced for the especial use of the
boarders. 6 23 lm

nrilE NEPTUNE HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
JL N. J., is NOW OPEN. The location of this house

only one hundred feet from porfeotly safe and excellent
battling, together with its comforts as a First-clas-s Hotel,
make it a most desirable stopping place. For terras, apply
at the Hotul, or at No. 707 Wood street. Philadelphia.

6 23 lm ROBERT L. FURKY, Lessee.

JEED HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(Next door to United States Hotel).

CHARLES SOUDER, M. D.,
6231m Proprietor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE,N. J.,
is now open for the reoeptiou of visitors.

MRS. M. qUIGLF.Y.
6 23 lm Proprietress,

COLUMBIA HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY,
the Surf Hr.une,
IS NW OPEN.

Terms to suit the times.
6 231m EDWARD DOYLE, Proprietor.

rpil E SCHAUFLER HOTEL, ATLANTIC CITY,
N. J. The best location on the island,with an A No.

1 table, and the beat attention paid to Its guests. Eighty
tine sleeping chambers, with beds, eta., unsurpassed.

6 23 lm ALOIS hUHAUFLER. Proprietor.

DENNIS COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
(MICHIGAN AVENUE),

Enlarged to double its former capacity, ia now open
fcr the reception of guests.

JOSEPH IL BORTON.
8 23 lm Proprietor.

cOTTAGE RETREAT, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
J., is Now ODen. enlarged and imnrnvnd. Riirlnv

beds throughout the esUblishiuent. Koouui for invalids.
1 ernis moderate.

6 23 lm MRS. MoCLF.ES, Proprietress.

CEA VIEW HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
KJ J., corner of PACIFIC and KENTUCKY Avenues, is
Now Open fur reception of guests.

LEEDS A DAVIS,
6 23 lm Proprietors.

TAMMANY HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J."
J- - dulightlully located on NORTH CAROLINA Ave-

nue, is now open.
23 1m ELI AS CLEAVER Proprietor- -

MONROE COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY
Avunuo, first block above United

Mates Hotel. Terms, $12 per week
6S3lm WILLIAM MONROE, Proprietor.

THE "CHALFONTK," ATLANTIC CITY,
1 N. J., IS NOV. OPK3

for the reception of guests.
623 1m JtLISHA ROBERTS, Proprietor.

TIEWIT HOUSE, ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.,
A A will open July 1, and will be kept as formerly.

A. T. HUTUHlNaON.
6 281m Proprietress.

MAGNOLIA CO'lTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY,
Private Boarding-hous- (Penn.

sylvi nia avenue), is now open for t he reception of boarders.6iilm A. IA COOK, Proprietress.

MANN'S COTTAGE, ATLANTIC CITY, N.
aveuun.i, unexcelled as to location,

comforts, conveniences, sod tin- f nrii'xiiiuir of the bouse, is
nuw open lor visitors. 16 231 O. C. THORN. Proprietress.

THE CLARENDON HOUSE, VIRGINIAJ A veuue, A .antic City, N. .T . is ii"w open.
:ii lm OWhrll JUNKS. Proprietor.

T HE A L II A M B R A,
ATLANTIC CI' Y.N .1 .

is in w open for the reception oi quests.
o 231m 11. H. LEEDS, Proprietor.

(O E N T R A L HOUSE,J ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,
Is now open for the reoeptiou of guimts.

231m LA W LOU 1'RILLY, Proprietors,

p HESTER COUNTY HOUSE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. j KEIM,

6 23 lm Proprietor.
CEA-8ID- E HOUSeT ATLANTICrCITY, N. J,
KJ is now open Itithereoeption of guests.

6 231m KVANS A HAINES, Proprietors.

KODGER8' AND WOSTENnOLM'S POCKET
Pearl and Stag Handles, ef beautiful finish.

KODUKRB' and WADE A BUTCH KR'S RAZORS, aud
the celebrated LECULTHK RAZOR SULSbORS oi tat
finest quality.

Hasors, Knives, Bcissors, and Table Cutlery Ground and
Polished at P. MAMM&A't), 0. lib ti. 'itUS'l'U Htremt
blowVbeauU stjiipi

SUMMER RESORTS,
C A P K AI A V.

SEVYELLS POINT FISH HOUSE

Cold Spring Inlet, Cape May, N. J.

PLEASURE AND FISHING ROA18 TO HIRK.
Meals aud Refreshments served at short notice, and the

Ppst att ntinn pnil to U s wsnts of fishing parties and
visitors to the Inlet Rpnernlly.

Wines, Liquors, Cigar, etc., of the choicest brands.

II. W. FAWCETT,
Tllm PROPRIETOR.

QOLUMI5IA HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.
WILL RECKTVIS (WESTS on and after JUSB tV

Extensive alterations and additions, added-t- tb
(rreat adf autnge in location which the Columbia
poRHCRReft, In consequence of the tendency of Cape
May Improvements, enablo us to promise out
patrons more than ordinary sntutfactloD,

For Rooms, etc, nddretui
GEORGE J. RONTON,

PROPRIETOR, Of

J. II. DENN1SON,
6 KSmwf 2m MERCHANTS' HOTKL, Plillada,

w
(Opposite the Stockton Hotel),

CAPK MAY, N.J.
A few apartments, with board, in these apiendidl-oo- e

atructed (!ottsges, can be secured on immediate applioa--
tion at the Cottagos to IL W. FAWOKTT,

6 28 lm Proprietor.

Q E A BATH I N O
KJ NATIONAL HALL.

OAPK MAY CITY. N. J.
This larare and commodious Hotal. known aa the NatumaJ

Hall, is now recoiving visitors.
vVtlm A A HON OARRRTSON, Proprietor.

CARR'S COTTAGE, JACKSON 8TREBT
MAY. N. .1.. an entirelr new and handatima

hotel, just completed and newly furnished tnroughoat, ia
now open tor the season. Good accommodations for boar4
era. 628 1m FRANCIS OARR, Proprietor.

MERCHANTS' HOTEL, CAPE MAY, N. J
located hotel is NOW OPEN for

.1. ... ........ ,.... . k. n Ml J1 ' " m,uo.,.i, " iilii 111,, Ulliltil niiivi. uniDlvium, am OW
vote bis whole energise to the comfort of his guests.

WILLIAM MASUN.
6 28 2m ' Proprietor.

PARKINSON HALL, HUGHES STREET,
X. Cspe May. First-clas- s Private Boarding Uosss.
commanding a full view of tho Stockton House and ooeea.

62a lm Mrs. K. PARKINSON JUNKS, Proprietress.

McMAKIN'S ATLANTIC HOTEL, CAPK
J., now ready for visitors, and to ooa- -

timie opoa the entire year hereafter.
8 lm JOHN McM AKIN, Proprietor.

CAPE MAY. ADOLPII PROSKAUER, OF
222 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia, MAISOff

DOREE, Restaurant a la carte and hotel on
plan, corner of WASHINGTON and JAOKSOK

Streets, Cape May. 6 26 1m

PHILADELPHIA IIOUE, CAPE MAY. N. jT,
is now opon for the reception of iosts. Address

E (iRIKU l II Ospe May,
6 29 lm or No. 10Q4 CH ESNUT Street. Philadelphia.

a rir-nitc- . jitJCBf--. CAi'Jii .max, n. J. .
This delightfully located hotel is now open for the

season
6 28 1m J. WIENER, Proprietor.

CAPE ISLAND. PRIVATE BOARDING FOR
at the FRANKLIN HOUSE.

6 28 lm MRS, H. W. OARDKN, Proprietress.

SHERMAN HOUSE, CAPE MAY, N. J.,
Large airy single and communicating

rooms. Spring Beds. Terms, $15 to $IH per week.
6 28 lm CLIFFORD A CO.. Proprietors.

TKEMONT HOUSE, CORNER FRANKLIN
X and WASHINGTON Streets, Cape May, N. J., vriJe

open on the 8d of July. Terms, 1(115 to $16 per week.
6 28 2m HUMPHREY HUGHES, Proprietor.

OTHER SUMMER RESORTS.

H YCENIA HOUSE,
lOIJLlXS' Iti: A II, Delaware,

IS NOW OPEN.
This favorite resort is healthfully located on the Dela-

ware Bay, a few miles from the Capes. It has a beautiful
lawn in front, well shaded, good salt water bathing, sail-
ing, eto. Reached by steamers "Perry," and "Chioopee,
from below Arch street, evory Tuesday and Friday at 7'S
A. M. and 4 P. M.

6 26fmwl3t FRANK COLLINS, Proprietor.

pLIFTON SPRINGS HOTEL AND AIRCURK
combined with Water Treatment. This extensive

and magnificent establishment, located on the Auburn
branch of the great New York Central Railroad, midway
between Syracuse and Rochester, is now opened for th
reception of pleasure seekers and invalids. A lithograph
of t his spacious and elegant building, surrounded with
natural grove and beautiful drives, can be seen at tha
most important hotels and watering places after August L
Terms for board, $3 per day ; $12 to $18 per week ; ohildreat
and servants half price, subject to contract for font
months at reduced rates. N. B. Circulars sent on appli-
cation. ALBERT CLEVELAND,

2 Proprietor.

CUMMER RESOR T.
The aubsoribor baring purchased the Cold Spring

property, on the line, of t,he Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Railroad, from the Philadelphia, and Reading Railway
Company, will reopen it for visitors and families 6d ;lttn-1- ,

186U It is now undergoing thorough repairs, and wUlbe refitted and refurnished in the best manner. Personacan address the proprietor at Uarrisburg. Cold Borina.Box No. 170.
s 2 '" WJLIJAM LHROH.

(GENEVA, SWITZERLAND
HOTEL DK LA METROPOLK,

CHARLES ALDINGER, Proprietor,
Formerly of the "Ooaxonne.

This hotel, the largest in Geneva, ia situated in the moa
favorable portion of the city, commanding a splendid view
over the Lake, the Jura, and the Mont Blano; 800 rooma
and saloons. Heading, coffee, smoking, and billiard rooma,
English and Amerloannewgpapere taken daily. 6 8 am

SUMMER TRAVEL.

SUMMER TRAVEL
VIA

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The most popular rout to

Wilkesbarre, Scranton, Mauch Chunk
Eastern, Hazleton, Mount Carmel,

Allentown, Bethlehem,
And all points in the

LEHIGH AND WYOMING VALLEYS.
Four Through Trains In connection with Lehigh

Valley and Lehigh and Susquuhanna Railroads.

COMMODIOUS CARS, BMOOTO TRACK, FINS
SCENERY, EXCELLENT HOTELS,

Are the specialties of this route.
Through Trains leave the Depot,

BERKS AND AMERICAN STREETS,
At A. M., A. M., 1'4S and 8 P. M.

ELLIS CLARK,
6 80 lm General Agent,
Tickets sold and baggage checked through

Mann's Express Oltlce, Ho. 105 8. FIFTH Street.

pOR LONG BRAN C5,
WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS.

On and after THURSDAY, July 1, ljH,
LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

FROM WALNUT STREET WHARF,
8TW A. M.I DUK .

, lo-l- p M
8U0P. UC I I 1 IUI A ....IVI 111 if, ,M.., ,fc tf li) P. M.

i rmiaaeipnia iu uiii oranan ismimFare: j v..,i,r.inn TiukeU INW. IL GATZMER,
7 81m Agsat.


